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price ta the market, and geaersSy firs raetiawaly. Aad ti t oaatry est iame: bis sps aeal arigiaswd at a aa'Se rsee, .
- -"Cv

frees is If atrtMMs ' tWa.
'
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jjJOSEPH CSAUAM. , - !.

Asjaa faw 'tW IWt ie'a F--d

Wal;
th. rractJ j

1

isit"it.ea&4tfer.B4 8Jdi.rV.iJr,,.W'7'' -

jepB urtiisai. litre fee - lived eome i
ror.y yea.s 4 hit We, th tltrraal ia.poeaieBts af bis romty. with

bi reVse.e.aac.s.d
Uoa.pI.a.i.gs.dbaad.S.lfeeJaf
U..ro.awk.,..4,.er.7isgkU.vS
soaices ae U ntfded to the rosveaienee

I
Urr be reared a bails of ckildien.se I

reaof whom aried biji.'iheefli his
.f. I ... . . -

: .n..--- II SfithMf thd haul M llbll.tt ...... V.. . 'IFit?: u:T; "f "r-- . li"',T.'BU
r.ZZZ'Zlrr mu M!es.d.lF.o.l!e.abou.?Sai.le.f.osj"""" ritmsea wn irsns iw.
pitslitjr; sdJ cheerful Iblerewurse. that
precision ia pr aept. and dectsma ia i

lion, whirl, h..s. ih.
and t ffims af tfis Retolutio, who weal
into th esnsp patriots, sod cams oai .a.

by iu vices sd anhardsasd by... ...r.-- .. ...i mi. ? I

Hunt, I IJtaham mmm h.ilh anrl.
trof the Caseation ia Cnarl.te, May
JOth, 1775-IU- o.fr, a x d-- ts t a t bis t

twentieth annivery binb d a-u- l m" ;'i"-- i' s- - . --

Rr.h.. ' er agaia Vet.ulsrd;a iegiiv.eot beingw.i w II. st, ... m.nrh....... ;.. .i... fc.i ..i .-- .i .(...wwi warn aj ail niBwi wm ivwa iuii VMo -

'
peae.. II enter served hia BHt.y as

r.:.i,f..i..u....r.i.... i..j rs.
K.n k i.h a..n.l.t. nahlfiumbJttth
lea. a she.ilT. a mditsiw officer, a migts.

033 QBaaraXa
" M vr rich Mil.

EitWsst. attars' fcatur bti'i mt
OVr tfjr la .4. ' . i

' ria.aBNlMaUlatcHifasr. !

MLK AND HLKWOUMS. ,; S

W kv la Hr rrJ a pinphlrt etf
tiilf J " Jki Sdk Qetion Stttltt?
which oattiM the rrpwrt eC iht proceed
n( of ih Na ional l oaveiilioB of. hilk

Crwri and Stlk Manufaeturc,liU it
Sc York ia lM!r 1843, aaJ alaorit

tract from the cnrrepinWnc betvrca
lh Amnraa Inniiuta anJ about ant hu
drod anj fifty peraona rvnnccteJ wild to
frowth and raaattfaetura of silk ia U

part of the Uahn. .

Ther U mneh raloaUa infnrmation ia
lhi publication, and not tha iaaat valu-
able ia lha teauiaony of eo many ninpe
lent wiuieaaei ihatht ' ilk quttlien" '

tctlUJ," anJ tht th f rowth anj nano
f4iiurt of ailk in iha United Stateaaienot
o-A- f practieahle and pi o(i table, but that the
ailk proJ'ierd iaof afiri-oeqnliitlh- at

t cul iti ia capable of
a to anil and climata, with that of Indi
an corn; that the bel taririieaof forfin
mulberry ueea have beroma aerlima rtl:
miJ tlut there j no cliiaa a where the
silkworm is mo healthy, or where ti
thrive mora vijorounly.

Sttk wa prwkicrd ia Georgia, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania lwf before the Kev
lation. In New England alao. Dr. Frank
lin. Dr. 8tilee, Freeidrat of Yl College,
and other, hal done much inwards the
pMmntion of the botinev. From 1740
to 1790, hundreds of poaada of eieellent
silk were grown in the Southern, MkU
dU and New England State. In Mana- -

netJ, I onnecucut, the buatnese was per
raanendy esubliahed, and eontiott'S to
the present day. Dr. Btiles wrote work
on silk, detailmr its eultura in the Untied i
State from 1763 to ITJiMhe manuscript j

of which is now ia the library of Yle
College. :

1 he report slates the not or-cretli-tab- le

fact thst there are large quantities
of American silk good in our retail ahop
which the retailer dare ant eall Ameri
can," from the singular reeling among i

faaliimahle people which see his to pre'
fsr sny thing of foreign origin to A meri-- j
ran productions." I here ere large es--j
tahlishments that manufacture immense
quantities of silk, snd work up large quan-
tities of domestic silk, who dare not let
it be known that ihess-rood- s are aianii

irate, and is the latter p.rt ol I.U lile. atP,7 ! "'ieo .torn in.
Elder in the Presbyierian Chuveli.

Bis raaxxTAcx ajio kdccatiox.
Hotn llanirr and (irah arte of thai

see frm the north Af rland,'ralled fa- -

nnli.rl Scotch ns4, that filled lip
llaBw sUsaBll W -- i.e.i w

so,. , f . inl,1.,,ud.ftr..uiltl.f

ibe farskf aad ether fs dies were seat'
ieti thtga the rfrr eosisfiy.4 Ta

i1- -' I ut W.
Ma.j.t.at. -

Vtrm ana aiairess. it m viti to try... . , ,

wV...V '..4wJ, tt,.i SSZrf9 ? TS4f fU... 1- -

.7', , v-- Y .r. -- Lr vZZ;,! t'Z. ed

mmu U I'l.rlnli. iit.Maain .1 id
;T" . 'TTT;

..; -

u'i, m no www rvvrvij mannyiry; id.
sastseeoi me uub srssy. -- nee'gni
CoawalIisioi.k p.s.en.a of lvi mf
(

-
the W.ih.w..Da..e ea.

. . . . ... .... ...i....... f.fc...
, ... . . .

. M WOtTfBta AX9 UfT fOt JUI
--''I ihaMtn ol S- - ptern

'aer.Cornw.lli ssarched tona.d thar
I t ftbai a.,ht about mid-- ghi Days
svitn nweav.trv en e res ins mw. va me

wt v " w '

,!," srproac,g
wi"a. su.iteo ...- r-

drred to sustain tl.eir ela'te". they rush.w
"--

1 ne refieaei.i 01 inisnttv aepwimf on

l"c. '..r' a a a an a .a

" ff ma oaiwrmry ro..
.SW1M9 t,1Pl.V W ,U ft.M

At the f.rej now occupied by Mr
. . tt-e- ) bslted shJ rhscked the ed--
viitr of il.epbrsBiigfarcfS. lirreur

i.e..w Iw a.M tv. A smasaasjp fcj.m tliBi

, . hn i)00(1 d w niro,f ucn in
t;. .... Tha r...... a. .in formad On, lha

n Ctt metting hou.e. , Uf
t.eU h.rff w)llch w.s rotracted by

f utX 4 w h ,e lhei tf lre m M
tr,ndered botlyof Dt sgoons

.hgtbwJ -,-Hlt touni rhl nd wer

rngdawatnateresni thematihsCross. .
,
i
R.lw- l- . i.e beyond. . I his movsment
was discovered in time lor the greater pan
o escape. Alter s hot puisuit. L..-- l uie

Lncke of Rwsn, ws overtaken and shot
d iwa upon ihe morgia ol the small pon I

nesr Kennedy's lane, end Graham was
ovritakrn near ihe skitt of the wood

nie distance lo the tight of the ro.d
eutdown seveiely maitgWd --and If Ii f.r
dead. 11 received nine wound ix
Imm sabte em and three ffOin bullet.
Hi tn k bu kle arreted one of the
br cul aimed at bis neck, and saved his
lif.-- .

Whsn ihe enemy left him he crawled
wi h difiiculty to smus wa er nr snd
slaked his r.gmg thir.t and washed as
well as he was able hi numerous and
paiulul wound. HiVingbeen separated
from his cn.iioani.nis, in the pursuit, he

iy for s tme U'tder ths apprehension
"1st he should be left to die unnoticed.

Towards night GMha-- wa discovtr-f- d

by Iriend. and etiried to ihe house
of a wi'low Udy. ihe m lher of Mrs. Su-ssn'i- ah

Alrxa.(ler now living. Here he
ws eonrealed in an upper rom or loft
and alien led upon through the night by
the widow and bet daughter, who expect-
ed fmm the number and vrrny l hi
wound iht he rout sjieedily die. O ice
le fell asleep and bre.l ed so quirtly
and looked so psle they thougLt be tra
de.d.

The next day Sepiemher 27th. ih Isdy
of one ol the British oflicer with s small

company ol hnresemen vi.iied the houte in

jaeairh of lreh provisions, lit some mean
she discoveied that there was a wounded
man in ths house, and on pressing the
inquiry ascertained that he was an fii

cer ami his wounds severe. She offered
to send a surgeon from tbe armv to attend

upon lum a soon a ahfcould re.ch
the camp in Charlotte. Aiarmed at this
dUcovery, Graha u mails shin, treble as
he was. fat gel aav the next night, and
wss earned on horsebarktohis mother's,'
and from theice ! the hospital, where he
wa coi.lit.ed lr two moiun oy ';wound sud weakneis f..r the loss of ;

bloo.l. I

diauly ia ike track af bis army was U
some Bteaea pssservtd fraej detaMauaaw as
The pstriot fores eesld karrass tk ea
soy tkeegb ttry kotoa ast pfwat kts

axclw - UTU3.
. ; t , ... . . ; . . sad

II EN BY CLAY.
IIi history is the kisWy 4 IU i eaa, (tea

try. Oats !Za of April,;
1

boia ia Ilasasef eoeaiy, VirfUi.of pa--

la 179S, bis father being dead and Li.
other bavtse mrried s sib and rtmi
to Ktoekj, be wss left a fneaflrss

orphan boy ia tfcs &t of ! r iWley,
esq i;iei It of itc iiigh vvuri a waaaee

ea
Ia 1797, Having presioesly sadtesl

tswtreaioed to Kentucky and evened aa
attorney e i ffic i tVur-gta-, wtthost
patrons, wiioout IfiSusaiisl lueses, aad
wnLoU ihe ssesns of paying hie weekly
bosrd, aod imedistly rusked lam a
lucrative ptaewce. ' " ' '

la 1798 be apposed ths aliea aaj ae
diuoa laws of Joha Adams, snd skoal
this urns arquir.'g tne liUs of Uia Ureal

" 1Comwnner.' .
'

Ia 1083 he wss elected to the lower
houM of the Kestocky Legislature from
Fsveil county, without bis knowledss
or aay sLci stmn oa bis part, while so
ssni at the Ulympisa Springs.

' Ja 1808. be ait elected lo the Senate
of ibe U. 8. to oi plv a vacancy occasion
rd by the ,ieig faion ol lb. Hon. Jhn
Adair, before le had attained the age (39)
required by the l onsruiion.

In 1808 he was sgaia elected to ths
Kentucky Legislsture and ass cboseo
speaker.

In 1809 he waa sgsin etscted to the
Senate nf the U.'S. to upply a vacancy
occasioned by ihs resignation of ths Hon.
uurKner lootsion.

In 1811. hsring a choice of seat In the
Senae or House ol Rpteentaiivcof the
U.S. he waseleeied to the latter, and
waa on the brst nailotelecua spsaker, an
honor nsser before or sine conferred on
any new number.

. la 1813 ha uppnrted the War with
sll bis powsr.
! In 1813 he was sgaia eleeUd ta Coo
tress snd sgaia chosen sreaker

Ia 1814 hs res gited his seat la Con
greas, bating ben appointed ons ol lbs
Commit oner to proceed ia Eurpa to
negotiats a treaty ol peare wiih Great
Dritiin, wlich was efiVctd.'
'In 1814 he returned lo the U.'S. hav

ing been previously unanimously sleeted
to Congies', but doubts arising as to the
legality of the election, a new one was
held with the same result,' and ha was
again chosen speaker.

Ii 1817 he was again elected to Con
cress snd train chosen speaker.

Ii 1818 he made a great speech n

Congress ia favor of the independence oi
the Soth American State, which was
read at the head of their armies.

In 1819 he was elected to Congress sad

sgsin chosen spoaker.
In 1820, having determined t retire

from Congrf s on account of his privsts
affairs, he resigned the speakership.

In 1821 he settled the Missouri ques
linn, thus acquiring the title of the ! at
Panfirtinr." and retired Irom Congress.

In 1823 he was again elected to Pon
gress aud wa again for the sixth time
chosen speaker.

In 1824 he was appointed Sfcretiryof
Slate by Mr.Ai'ame, and it said hgoi-te-
more lieaties than all hia predecessuis
togriher.

I 1829. returns to Kentucky and re
tire fo prtvsi Me.

In 1731. he wss again elected to the
Senate of tie U, S.

In 1133, he introduced the Compro-
mise Bill, and thus savsd the country Irom
civil war.

t. laiK k. n.,t. it.. Pr.n.h nnri'
A is m VWVs asaca-i- mi i .vuvn i.jw f

and saved the coumiy from a wsr w uh
Fiance.

In 1842 he resigned his seat in the
I

Sente ami tctired to Ahland.
He was ,n .he service of h-- coonfy'

for about 3S yesr suppnncd wi.h d.s' I

t ntuUhed .h.l.ty the admin.st.at.ona of

Jrflersnn, Malaon snd Monroe.enjoyed
the highest eonndeuee of them all (being
offt,rtd by .j,,,, , ,e,i i the Cabin t
m

.
m Kl, ,... r lh. for.:.n Ms--

..-..- ii.. ....I i,i.n and natronof

.. , . ,.,.,.. ,
avai lima s a iiiavi v -

hjstl,r .
-

0f hjf ro01ry.-

DUELLISTS.
Much has been said at divers t mrs by

.i. - t ...i,.,. .kn.it Mr Clav hasine....
7-- .. . -

lought B Uiiei. anu mey p uv
roost holy horror ol dualling and dualliaw;
a it it surpassed in wickedne-- a all . other

' I f (. A mm sw watlll l Skal

crimes, st.u one m meir nwu pan n.u
never been sained with the deed. , The
Buffalo Coin uercid puis a stopper upon

"Tft. ft.J1.... . ia ll. Mlk .1 il .
rJei by klesyisU. , . . , . t ,",
-- Ai live watd Pwksa id. erd .

t 4WiiM.asta to fyjfeoj ink
rUasn .ttf aZI Uue Jacksoa f ltd,

Owiiasaa dU. , ,. , . V . . ,
! ,DuVew was tekesj

wigkbotisg boese. hrrs be. arn.,w ; W k4.rl.v Tu i.mica of xJ
seise exkiktwd by G'a. Jaeluea oa f rs

WK ,9if a Jk
wka eaa teekdaaier in the Isca wMlwaf,,
tie rbaeg af a earw; ksi frw there are

ha e.a Asia a suady band at tie is,, . hM casMrf , 0 t
sisg mi, us- - tf sua t. xit a sbsb. .

tbe growBdterpiGrB.iksea btm
sell kasw iha be was wewnd.d;aadtf
mnsc(s was aa auisussd tue baud ae .
steady, as u aa asa rasi.ssowa tt bub .
self. Tha stefB purple Bbkh etlt
bsvs aer4 hi. wee btsf desrribd by.'.
hint It, wbB a fjCBd etpies.ed bIbiu ..

eatstbis self aoaaisBd: bur.' said he. .

I should have k died bim if. La bad sUt "
me ibrBBgh tie raiaIVf t , ,w' .

Esca Deaasi af tba K.. York Uerald
augbsat ibsnuminaUoDnol Po!. Ti:':
leratd ssys;. v ,f..f ,4 i

Of the arssination of M r Polk ws bard
y knew bo te speak seiiolr. A mora -

rriirculoos, comtcoipnb's snd f.MlrBCa
didate, wu aetsr put lortb by , any. patty.
Hs bse amber the Jgor, rspei-hilit- y .

aorthaeiaesuf any repuution, even
half as much as Ctjuaia Tj Ur sad sit tba 3.

fsarfy. tncloditsg ihs vr.eke4 bead, u old j
Wat TfUr.i Mi. l'o'l s tort al toanh, i

or rather torVtt!) tt tawvei and U,:

potimiaa ia Teaaesses, w bo by aecidrnu,
wss ones spssker.oftbatios.se of Rfret
teataUves.11 wss irjecMd avso jy bta t
awn stats as gnvctavrwaml now be eomee, t

forwsrd as ihs candidate ol lie great d ,

moeiaey of iks Umted Statss. OL! wbtt
a ridiculout finale., Capt, T)Ur. witk .

trie pationigs of gotcrcmtai ia bis bauds,
ad the 'spoils' . .'

;.-- Wsra-- , rscking, rscb,". .

eta gst mora democrstie votes in New .

York.tbia Mn P. Ik ctn,evr wiUdo.
The singulsr result of sli these lsugha ,

ble doings of ike deaswmey in BalMuvr. .
will be ihe eleetioB of Heot j Clay, by v
larger majority tkan eet as ieeeivd by
Jacksoa or Usrrisoo.- - - With Pa k sod
Tyler in tha field lo divide the dao
rraevY wlio. wets . the v, tolled iiti one

person, would hsrdly tnske a nsn, M'..
Clay must gst lb. stale of New .York a iiH

perfect esse, The sause state of demo
etalte dUnranixtion si ill lead to .lha
same result in other a' a as. .Ths presi,
drB-is- l election may ba sad to hs decid-

ed ss ston as it p "u: . the democracy
will be eattarel t the four winds of
heaven among their tevertl candidstes,
aod Chy will bate only to walkover tht

QUESTION AND ANSWER.
8smuet Medary, the editor of the Ohio

Statesman (by Iht by, one of the most
unscrupulous papers' in tha . U. States )
pats the following question lo Judge
Wright,4ediMr of the Ciociomti Gssettr,
who was a ' msabet of Coagtcss in.
1824-- 5:

QCXSTION
Whst is your present opinion about

the bargain and sale of 1824, by whieh
Clay transferred Mordeeai Banley, John
C, Wright, and other Ohio members of
Congress, to Adatat!'

AUSWfR-- p.

Our present opinion is thst tha
charge, at i s inception, was base, fal.e
snd malicious, and known to be sothat
it waa sought lo be supported by peijury,
which sianally failed, thai it has h' n ?- -
proved, exposed, scknowldged lo be

bt it suDiors. snd abandoned a. uaw r

th? tba neiiei een ui conimua .i-i- "

thai tha tool put fonh to svow it author
shin skulked from tesiifjing when celled

upoa lo give evidence io shirt,iht it is
j-- aaeha foul, malicious and repu.li.led
laUaood. a. u.t the natural appcttle of
Ssasael M.daryArejroa answered!

nhen Docton Differ, fc.---T- ho- Standard" minks. the nomination of Mr.
Polk exactly the, thing. Its tale Ltliior,
Mr. Ixring, sava it is a virtual abailon- -

At Holah n's yesterdsy they had a

flag out ine ilx d James K! Polk. They
don't even koar the name of their can-

didate, so obscure is he in the history of
our nation. He is known, however, in

t Tennessee. rhere he was besten last fall- -

7 vu. .. . ,.s hard
tanininiv 1 Phtlnrlrflihia toTUM.BIBIU aeaaf j " -

U- ! . . . ,

Acounts are everv day reaching us of
the resction of the Teia fever...in Virgi

aa a a

that; but mey arenoi wuuug mam shou.u
be mixed up with tne issues ot tna 're
sidential election, or Urce.i upon ' the

any eeats to a svsar saora per poond
thaa the foreign. -- Fotwiga asaWactwrera
arra waa ase worked a teeted ia oy
Elstart have givaa it a oVetdtd preicrtaoe.

rimple t reeb-- Uks and eewwgs,
wtuVn I seat to the Na iooal Gallery at
M Mhingtoa last year, kas beesk rotapli
meaied as being. equal ts aay-i- a the
Wf rid,- - ' . -

With rapet to the raising eoeoonsjt
is stated that they can be saved for Us ancents the pound ia Maiae, and that ia lha
8iae f New York forty bushel were

a market for cocaoaa is cosn plained of ia
Vermont, Feaasylraaia. sad Ohio.- - It is

jouculaieu that enough cocoons were rsi ,

ed last yer ia inn Ohio talley , to keep.
nee hundred recta ia constant operation.
It is of the greatest cooseottcoeeihat Jilah
mm inouit ct narita ut varioo pan
of iha cos wry, to take is lha small lo's
of cocoons and reel iheuu - It is ralcula- -
ted that ons-ihird.- of all pretiaos silk crops
hare been lost to the producer fruia teg
lectin rrrlinr:.

In answer u inquiries whieh were made
at In the kind of soalberry trea used sud
preferred, fony-eig- kt persons spoke de
cidedly ia laror of the mulUcaults, and
sixteen In faor of odier varieties, princi
pally the white. . A qoesuoa was also
aaked as to the variety ef $ilkworm pre
ferred. ami forty-on- e replies were received;
ia which the variety called the peanut-ttor- m

was preferred; there were tea ana-we- rs

ia favor ofother varieties. All the
ll,

correspondenu recoujmend karlt Orel .
ing; all p-- ak of the absolute necessity
for the free eittulatian fait ia tlie co

coonery, fgreat clraliMu aad plenty of
room, anil as muck food a the vormi
will ea. A correspondent in Ohio, thus
quaintly communicates pari of kit pro
reedinir, To hatch the rgg, 1 take the ,

rIU of paper eoutaining them to LtJ i
with me ten or fourteen limes and it dues

a

tl.t ihinr.' .
The silk busine in the United States

ha enr niueh increased since the dle
of the rrneas; we hsva not tha means of

rahowiug how much.. The following
items, eieanrd from the l uWicaliuii be
fore as, tlirow some light upon the sub
jecu . t

In Massschneetts the amount of pra- -

miuroa paid by, the State upon the silk
crop of 1811 was f 1,633 70; the premi
um is 15 rents - per pound on cocoons
A manufactory it Northampton, in this
8tate, has beta in operation about 18
months, which manufacture from 1.200
to 1.500 pounds weight snnua!ly,and etn- -

plv a capital oi aj.omi I here is an
oilier manufactory at Denham, in this
State, which mannfa'ture about $j0,0tK)
in valwe per annum of sewing silt sad
narrow e.-o-

The State of Vermont paid in 1812'3,
in premium for the cultivation. of silk.
$1,750 CD; the premium is 20 cents per

1 .000 bushels nl CociNins annually, sod
emr.loysscapiisloflO.aOO.andfromfor
ly l" hfty hauds. The proprietor of this
establishment rsvs that the American raw
silk is equal to the best he ever examin
ed; that

.
the raising.

of silk
.
in the greater... I

prt or Hie United State i as leasittie as ,

raising sheep in Ohio, hemp in Kentucky
or Missomi, or cotton in Mississippi, and j

'hat with proper encouragement and at- -j

rOMJJ in few ?n 1,6 lh1 '

"X 'taPlt Amer,r.n prucuonan
manufHCture. This gentleman calculate

the produce of cocoons at 20 ounce omlk
per bushel, the cost of raising them at a- -I

bout two dollar per bushel.
In.. Wisconsin. $6,000 worth of silk

.,..,1 U .... nnr.An tvl.n Innu

his rocoons to Boston for sale.
. .mmm a t

a li.ee no room tor itinner exiraci. ,

but we earnestly recommend the whole

shj .. a matter of national interest.!
10 the attention of our readers and the
nuhH, at .e.

r "

Governor Bnggs. of Maehusetts.
stut-- m a Te.i ernce meeting h Id i

he IWton Suts IIis, that, in eighty
o.e townships .f ilui Stai'. ihinern
th.usnd dtuwkards hd been tet"d lo
sohneiv through the inslrumeiiialny ol
ttf " a .T
vssiiiiigi nin rn.ir.

a iA;.,f.J Hunrt Ai a orpnt Whiir'

meeiing in New Orleans while Mr. Bui- -

lilt of the Hee. was aiMresMins the meet- -

mir. on in the cried out
a r . r...iu -.- 1 !' .1" Mr.iinrr:i iur aiiiituii huh ir.a.

ni.i..n!i. f..it.nitu.t thnl till T.OCitM ml irhl!
r n ii I U.ii t. wl.i.T.i

Ifil lor vuiuoiiii uiui i rjK. urn i"
were detennined io go for Clay and the
United State.

Clay and Frtliitxhuyten i New Or-h- a

m. The nomiua ions of Clay and Fre

linghiivttfin have been most enthuiastical-l- y

ratiiie.l hy lha Whig of the Crescent

City Texas lo tha eonrary notwith-

standing. ,

factored in this country, and who declined J pound on cocoons, reeled silk, aud wovs

exhibiting specimens at the National j silk.
Convention mi that account." U waj In Pennsylvania, 1.800 pound weight
stated by most respectable peion,M that cocoon wa raised by one cultivator in

silk, a well as cotton and wollen goods ! 1843. '

and cmlfry. of American manufacture, j Oie person in Ohio raised, in 1812,
were l ibelled Ettghsli. French and seventy husliel of rornons, and another
Italian,' to make them sell in the city; person fifty-sev- en husliel There is a

market,' and that" ten of thousand of ;ilk manufactory at Mount Pleoanl, Jef-lab- el

mre nrinte.l in New York hv one ferson count V, in this State, which uses

;a.rlt.rje a pnru..n u v irg.n.a saa i--

nss, w nnse r soesee in ine uaroima waa

in.. i., i .r rr. vi ....
my undet Coin, atiiso boss linnl-e-- 1

w ere then so trui iui n a wiers, a uie oi
their dr.eendai.ts have sine been ia t"fd
eu,x.s. sny ui wnom in ui u t is
nsuoa , n.ve onigai "'" '

a. ft ift. n.kS.Ala. T .B..1WM .aVa.SkSOaWa! owff- - " ..-- .. r --'T- -
aubjngsting a penpl saiong whom his aV r
mv cuid sioi ty.

Hunter w as brought from frrland when
a chilil Grahsei wss horn ia Peons j, I

vanis Oct. I3ih, 1759. snd st lbs sgef e

ten years waltld with hi widowed
moiher, who had brought her five child-
ren to the neighborhood of Chathitie,
Merklenbrrg (Vumy, North Carolina.
Ilis cosiinf t- - Mrklenburg waa about
the lime ol the biith ol JndrewJackont
since Genersl snd President ol the llni-ti-l

Ste. which took pl.ee Match 15th,
1767, on the Waxhaw, a creek in Suih
rarulma which enters th Catawba
about thirtv inls ftotn Charlotte, lbs
residence ol hs patents and frist-d- s who
wete sll etnigrsNi. like the ancestors of

(,rham, ftoiu ih province of Ulster in
Ireland.

Graham and Hunter hoih received their
E!uetion in pari at a fiurihii g Ae.de-m- y

in Chstlntf, ai'etwtd known as

Queen's Museum, and subsequently as

Liberty 1111.

BE ENTER THE ARMY,

In the month ol Ma) 1778. and at th

sge of n'tteteen, we find lum in the army,
an offiVer in die company ol Captain Goo-de- n

if the 4ih R'gtmfittol North Caroli
na rvgiilsr noons. Under Ctdonel liyile,. . .i e 1 1

m rchmg in me ai oiauens
burg in Msr viand. In Caswell eoonit ihs

regiment met ihe new .f the b.ttle of
Monmouth and the consequent teueal nf

,be Hrttish force to N-- w York, and

procerdd no further. Graham reiorn- -

ed hums on fuiliuh and spent the sum- -
"mer.

In November f ths nijer he was
in aciive sen ice, on the Satnah,untler
General Ruthetford-s- nd in the sjrir.f
lrhll..avitu ia. nun liim. aa Onart.V nl ii.l.r.
wnn me troops under me rommsnu oi

1 I T I " A ...malu.n.r. nro.n in .
!

General P.evost. After .he b.. e ol Ao
n,, whtch .jiedanhouranddie I0h ol which lene--
r JLn. ,t toother. Il..gh. lost
hi lit, not from wound, hut he excev

iv heat. G alia-- was seized wiih a le-

ver, snd after lingering two months in ihe

hospital, took his discharge as soon as he

could travi-l- . snd rrtutned home.
AOA IN ENTERS. .

T1IE ARMY. .. . . . r -
T

II was ploughing in the hrW oi nis
w aMMM B a. a. I

motner in aiy uov, wnen nc
the new that on the 12th of the month,
Char eston. South Carolina, had surren--

dered tithe Bntt-- h thai Cornwaili had

moved on rapidly o Camden t' at Bo

ford reg ment retreating, and out oi oan

iniliriJiial. lor Jtmrrlmn attain i7. at 1

bett l!alimi tticinr tilt, and that iin- -
mense quaniiiies are sold under this ds j

cep ion.
The domestic manufacture of silk ap

pears to have conoiueranlv advanced in

Georgia; one family, withia even mile
of Athens, has made it up into h.lica'
ilrssKe. and it is not inferior to the bet
French or En-- r ish in annearance." i

A ladv in Philadelohia. from whom a
verv interast.ni letier was receired. com- - i

in.m.n.1 ii.. nr.wl.ii.ti.ii, f .iiv .arlv a.
1821, in whieh year she fed 25,000 '

worm. Wo make ihs following interest-

ing extract from her communication:

I At SB I IM.MatM.il Wf.l W ll BVAllSB IT1A lla IJ' s acvriici rvii j tun aw ssa ti "
nft.. . . . t..h ft.riV. m.vibsj via as I s.v ivn - i

a being pemic ou. to the well-bein- g an.l

nn.dsues,ofthe.ein.ere.tingliule.ni- -

mal. refer particularly to noise of
. . .. ... i -

:?L W "Zr: .r ,'nun;, uui more especially 'U" mr w.

mnul ing. Ths sound of a hammer, a
sudden burst of laughter, or even lu!
talking, disturbs them. Their food alco
ii often thrown on them, instead of being!
hi I darn gently by them. Any thng j

vhich cause them to utart. and more par-- 1

licularly
a
in their

. torpid. stale, must, of:
course, derange the order anl procrs oi j

intnre. 1 learned tho leeding process
from Italians; and that a much caulion
wh nhsered in entering the building and

approaching the room. a we use in
he cmlle of a ick in ant ft the

crisis of soma dangerous diase." " In
th? prut two year and a half I have, reel-e- J

433 ptundft of raw sjU. nnle 333
p mi It of sewtni, & ... H! ni two d izen
piinof stocking. 110 yards of broad ailk,
b lh plain a i l twilled, fir dresses. I have
Hid myself i i a suit of d un:? in ilk
frm h.aJ 1 1 fiot entire, every article of
Wiieti h:i hen resleJ in my lil Mre. I
full Wrfd the ei k cult'vatin a an aaiuse-mn- tt

until 1811, since t'ian,a a b.tsi-JJ- .

My m.t eilk cJiiumJi th b.Mt

Atter ibe rencounter on the hdl near; fcnth.re,t interests of the eoun.tv. ag-- 1 ment of the contest. , Who knows best
Sugar (V k meeting house, and the eon--

rfU,.(,.e emmerec, and matufMures,' ihe old fetersn, or the unfledged nest-stq-ut

n pursuit, the American lo.ces te-- ; . ..,m.,Utelv identified wth them-ling- ! v: HaleigMiegitttrn .

treated w ithout inni.er opposition, miaci,i . . . - .
.

i
.a B a S..I .t.ere nail neen no nope . swcressiu.

l St.. Ltd. A .. lTf awft.takl la. I ft aWAB
i .r0r0... .e
'to the advancing enemy. But after ihe

H. ..'WO. I

mss.ere ol IJuioru's tegimeni.n sity, ;

when ihe I'rrshyterian Choich on ths
W.xhaw heeamea hospital. hir young
Jackaon firtsw the wound snd carnage

B.igeras Ihey supposed, was oertaken by jand pu.icu
Urlv --Tier the detest ol Gte in August,at.

aurTVrmg of war and more

th pau.nts were exasperated, tin veil to
Ta ll n on the Wathw. sorpi i.ed and

fttmn.t id. it hut rmiaiprt killed 'T deS

the thousand snd ou dap trap stories of nia. The people are tavoraoie m ne ac-th- e

tf Texas; there is not doubt tfL cs, and ises to s quisition

pent ly wounded, in cold blond and ak madue by the crnelue of the tones and

ing lor q.iar er.
" '

j marauding psrti of tbe B it.sh. Armed

While I.iwil R.wdon took possession forces of Hie patrM-t-
. Whig as they wets

of ihe tt'axhaw settlement o oeerawc'arid 'catled." were constandv' hovering round

pa-if- y the country .youfg Jackson then j the Briush eampio entercep. their sup
about thirteen, most unwilling let'eat '

plie and cut uft their foraging par ies.snd
ed to Meeklenburg. w th his mot'ii r. and in nruUi udes if eases with eminent sue-resid- ed

foi s'time in the family" of Ihe cess." This compelled Corn walh to move

Wiltons and assisted in the cultivation of on with bis fjrres compsc'. igs 'f and

a unit) ra.her a gloomv ,.appearnce.
ex rtcta ihe foil., wing from the life of Gen.

i ftvi.ll.ii ho hi. il..rlip hctilted
friend. Amos Kenda L It would .eero country by the T)kr snd Jlouston trc

thai the quarrel between the General and. tyv ... u
'rf tfZ

istwim?Mt


